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NOTIFICATION

No. Lf.R-207i88jVdl·1. the 29th November. 1991. With a view to ensuring just
Dud fair selection of the really needy and deserving applleations for allotment of
house site in TC\'IDS, excepting Aizawl and Lunglei Hqrs.. Champhai and Kolasib
Sub-Division, the S.A.A,B. shall be constituted and will be function with imrne
diate effect. The corrposirion of tbe S.A.A.B. and its fuuttinns shall b. given
as under :-

1. Chairman

2. Headquarters

1. Secretary

In the towns within the
Sadar SUb-Division.

In the Sub-Division.

In the Towns within the
Sub-Division.

In the Sub-Division
Headquarters,

ASO-I concerned or
bis representatives,

SDO concerned.

SDO or his representa
tives.

ASO-ll concerned.

Village Council Secretary or Secretaries concerned.

Village Council Vice-President or President concerned.

Head of the Office of PWD or his representative if
any, not below the rank of J.E.

4. Members 1) Village Council President or President concerned.

2)

3)

4)

5) Head of the Office of Forest Department or his repre
sentatives if any, not below the rank of Ranger.

6) PrDnlblettt:."........sJof'\lW ~lllbHjt6r< than three
(3) fo be n:iffiffiiiteil' by lho! (!6ve'nmenl.
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1. The S.A.A.B. shall function as advisor}' in the matter of selection of applica
tions for house sites.

2. The Board shall have its sitting once in a year or more as may be required.

3. No. TA/DA 'hall he given to the members of the Board.

4. Applications for house sites in planned or unplanned sites shall be received
in tbe Office of the AO/BDO/ASO concerned. After necesst ry verification in
the usual prescribed manner, the AO/BDO/ASO concerned shall compiled the
statement of the applicants in serial with the veriflca.ion reports/remarks
for cnnsideration of the S.A.A.B.

5. The AO/BDO/ASO concerned as Secretary. S.A.A.B. sbal! notify the sitting of
the Board in consultation with the Chairman by giving at least lO(ten) days
advance notice to the Botrd M" nbers.

6. In case there are more than one(l) applicant for one plot. the S.A.A.B. will
recommend such names in order of priority.

7. The applications of the house sites, alongw-ith the minutes of the S.A.A.B.
shall then he submitted to the competent authority in proper channel for
necessary approval.

3. The term of the .BJard shall be three(3) years. The Government may how
ever, dissolve earlier or at any time or extend as it may deem necessary ill
the interest of public.

H. Ra ltawna,
Secretary to the Gcvt. of Mizorem,

Revenue Department.
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